The Wisconsin Truck Size and Weight (TSW) Study Advisory Group has been formed to provide input into the WisDOT TSW study process, collect and provide the perspectives of constituent groups on TSW issues, and provide input on key project deliverables including the final report.

**AGENDA**

1. Welcome and Recap of Previous Meeting – WisDOT (10 minutes)
2. Evaluation Methodology Update – Study Team (10 minutes)
3. Bridge Analysis Preliminary Findings – Study Team (30 minutes)
4. Related Bridge Study “Rational System for Rating WI Bridges for Truck Loads” – Professor Mike Oliva - UW (15 minutes)
5. Commercial Vehicle Fees, Fines, and Revenue – WisDOT (15 minutes)
6. Final Study Advisory Group Meeting Preparation – WisDOT (10 minutes)

**Final Meeting**: Wednesday, December 17 (9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.)  Back-up -> 12/19 (9-11)

Note: The final Study Advisory Group meeting has been extended until 12 p.m.